
SPORTS T RN

TO WRESTLING

FIhtlM an the Dllnk In Frisco

Trylnii to Mnlch Golch nml tlio

Russian Lion Event Would Bo

Well Received by Sports.

SAN HHANCISCO, Cnl., July ''.1.

With Iho righting game "on the
blink," tlio HporlH liuro uro beginning
(o turn their attention to wruHtliiiK

uh mi uthlotiu tllvornion.
LoiiIh Mot, wIioho offoitH to Htngo

n KuiifmuuLniigford Horup thruo
wuokH ago cutiHod Governor (llllott
to HUlIll In tliu millttii to Sill) 1'Yllll-cIho- o,

Ih figuring on proHouling u

wrestling match between Frank
dutch ami dcorgn HuukoiiHohmidt.

(lotult nml tliu "KiihhIiiii Linn"
would probably draw u Inrgo crowd.
Hint Iiiih cublud llnokuiiHolinildt of-

fering him tliu mutch, and oxpootx an
curly reply. Gotoh, it in boliuvod,
would jump at tlio cliunco to inuut
tliu Hnmiiuu. ,

ltlot tliinkH tliu ko would paok his

arena on AdmiHitiou or Labor day.
Ho Iiiih not yut talked tuniiH with
either iiiiiii, but anticipates no diffi-

culty in completing arrangements.
Tliu bin match probably would bu

wult received in tliu aliKonou of tlio
monthly hie fight cards that havo ho
loin; been an attrnution in Ban

SUES MILLIONAIRE FOR
FIFTY THOUSAND DAMAGE

SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl., July 23.-I'V- auk

Thompson, inilliouairo, today
faces a Htiit for .foU.OOO damages
brought against him by Artie IC.

Hnuoroft, alleging breach of prom-

ise.
ThnmpHon fell in lovo with Artie,

according to tlio pa porn in the Htiit,

and proiniHcd to marry her. The pa-po- rn

nllogu tliu promiHi) wiik mado in
Scptembor, 11)00, and tlio datu for the
wedding wan Hxod for May 27 ItiHt.

The plaintiff alleges that until a
frnv months ago hIiu wan Hupremu ill
Thompson's affootioiiH. Thon, de-

spite Ii'ih alleged solemn vowh to her,
it is charged ho dcKortcd her for an-

other and thereafter paid no more
attention to linr.
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IRISH SAILING

UPCOLUIBM

Hllicrnlnns Spend Day Taklnu In tlio

SInltts Complete List of Officers

for Ensulnn Year Elected Rcuan

a "Back to the Soil" Man.

PORTLAND, Or., July 23. -- When

the river Hteiunor Iluiluy Oatort,
loaded down with IniiidiadH of

IriHlniiun, swung into the
Htrenui today, bound for a journey
up tlio Columbia river, the 'I7lh na-

tional convention of the Ancient Or-

der of HiboruiuiiH, which closes to-

night, practically catuo to an cud.
The bittoruoHH engendered by the

eleetioiiH and caused by
liarHh wordn luiHlily uttered during
varioiiH discussions of the week were
forgotten. The delegates, again ed

Into a harmonious whole,
Hang in chorus the Hpirited old Irish
Honga while the Htcamcr plowed down
the Willamette river and hreitHted the
Columbia'H currontB.

YoHterdnv tho convention wont Into
session early in Iho forenoon and
business wiih not completed until
near midniuht.

At a Into hour last night Chicago
wiih choHcn an tho next convention
city. Tho convontion in scheduled
for 1012.

McHideH pnssing a number of reso-
lutions concerning tho offortH of the
HihcminuH to assist Ireland in gain-

ing her freedom from Knglnutl, the
nationnl officorH of the ordor for tho
next two yoarH wore elected yostor-da- y

afternoon and ItiHt night. They
aro:

JamoH J, Regan of St. Paul, Minn.,
prcHidcnt.

Joseph McLaughlin of Philndcl-phi- a,

vice-preside-

JnmcH V. Mediums of Sernnton,
J'u., secretary

Thomns J. Mnlnnoy of
MluffH, Iu., treasurer.

The retiring officers nro:
Matthew Cummings of

Muhh., oh president.
John T. Qiiiun of Juliet,

Council

RoBton,

III.,
treasurer.

President Reunn is n "hack to the
soil man." Touching upon this sub- -

jjeet, ho Htiiil:
I "It will be my purpose to oneour-aif- o

ainong members of the ordor and

-
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(IM

JiiHlirnmi geiiorully the idea of tho
advantages to bu derived from living (

on I'm m IuihIh. Such iidvanlngeH uro
no gi enter unywlierc tlian iu tlio
west, 1 1

people."
Is 'buck to the noil' for I fiwli

BLACK GRASSHOPPERS
SWARMING IN MANITOBA

OltLTNA, Man., July 23.- - The

black grasshopper, the gieatuMt poHl

that Iiuh over attacked tliu crops, of
Manitoba and the northern stales,
Iiuh anived iu HwaitiiH. The injur-
ious iiiHnctH aro headed north, hav-
ing comu from Dakota, whore thuy
have already done great damage to
tho grain cropn and gnrdeu Htuff.

The black grasshoppers aro to bu
hooii in great numberH attacking the
Hardens, particularly cabbage. Whore
they do not hint micculcnt garden
foliage thuy attack the Htauding
grain and Htrip tliu straw bare iu an
incredibly short time.

I
IN OLD MEXICO

MEXICO CITV, July 23. (Spo-clcl- ,)

It may emtio to pnso that
many cltlzotiK or tho United States
will first boo In Mexico tho moving
pictures of tho recent JohiiBon-Jcf-- f

rlos prlzo rial t at Hono.
Tho fight plctuics will not ho pro-

hibited here, thnt Is corf a' 3. In fact,
ilium from tliu plcturo syndicate havo
already Leon ordered, nud tho many
moving plcturo Dhows lioro oxpoct to
do n big busl'ioBB with tho fight pic-

tures durlug tho moutlr of Soptom-be- r,

when Mexico will colobrato tho
100th anniversary of hor lndopond-onc- e.

Tho moving plcturo men say
that many Amorlcans who,como to
the centennial will bo from cities
whoro tho pictures havo boon prohib-
ited, and honco will bo anxious to
see thorn.

There la no raco problem In this
country, and therefore not tho slight-
est chnuco of any troublo following
tho "running through" of tho fight
films.

It might ho of Interest to tho fol-

lows of tho fighting gamo to know
thnt prlzo fights havo boon barred !

from tho federal district of Mexico
by tho governor, Don Qulllormo do
Lnnda y Kurandon. Tho laBt fight
held horo was two months ago, when
a negro was knocked out In tho 12th
round by n burly Canadian. Tho gov- -
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The Van Dyke Realty Co.
PHONE 682.

Office Over Van Dyke's (Now Gray's) Store.

FOR SALE
HOUSES

$2500 Six-roo- m house, close in, on East Side; $1000
to handle.

$1000 Four-roo- m east front house and extra large
lot on Court street.

$1200 Five-roo- m cottage, in North Mcdford; east
front; good sidewalk to town.

$2600 Fine house in "West Mcdford; new;
water and sewer attachments.

FRUIT FARMS
$3500 GVj acres; pears and apples; best

land and fine building site; a snap; joins Cen-
tral Point townsite.

WANTED
TO RENT A small furnished house for $25 to $35

pcr.inonth. See us at once.
II LOTS

Two lots, 110 feet by 215, on North Central avenue;
a snap; $1400, terms.

Fine east front lot, 60 feet front on North Riverside
avenue; shade trees; $500.

A fine lot on Genesee street; just paved; $1000.

or sent a representative to witness
tho mill, and when ho found what It j KAQllff 1

vni n rnnl Irnnrknilt nffnlp Tin !- - . Ul
creed that no more should bo hold
horo.

If a man hasn't any extravagant
habits ho can afford to get married.

NOTICE.
Notlcol s horoby given that tho

will apply at tbo next regu-

lar mooting of tho city council to be
hold August 2, 1910, for a liconso to
sell malt, vinous and splrltous liquors
In quantities loss than one gallon at
his placo of business In lot 20, block
11, In tho city of Medford.

W. M. KENNEDY.
Dated July 20. 1910.
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

ft r 14 u i! , iiW

Pictures
And the most charming collec-

tion of Motto Cards, Wall
Plaques, Small Pictures and
Novelty and Art Hangers, etc.

The homo of

Chocolates
and Confections

Dclicioialy flavored, temptingly based
FOR SALE OY

MERRIVOLD SHOP

Picking Bags
Mr. Orchnrdiat, do you wnnt .tho handiest, most satisfactory bag

ever invented to uso in picking fruit? Wo havo it. You can boo
it iu our window ns you pass. It is mado so as to hang in oxnotly
tho right position nnd adjustable to HovornI sizes as you fill it
nlwnys protecting tho fruit from becoming bruised or crushed.
Don't fail to investigate these bags thoy pay for thorasolvos in
ono season.

Pails
Just received n big shipment of Picking Pnils with hooks can

bo carried in the hand or suspended from a lnddor or limb with
case.

Leave your Hardware troubles with the

Nicholson Hardware Co.
Main and Bartlctt
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Medford

A MARVEL
THE MOST POPULAB DISINFECTANT

ug2iL This picture shows the Cabinet

m
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Known as
DIOZO

HANG IT UP THAT'S ALL.
REQUIRES NO ATTENTION-LAS- TS

FOR TEARS
It destroys all disagreeable odors,
promotes health, makes the air
pure and wholesome, is always in
perfect order. When ou own one
you will wonder why you never
1 P IITVf 111 - "l11 ts?.t Knew oi jlfiozo Deiore. uauona

see it. A DRIVE ON SAFETY RAZORS NOW
PHONE US YOUR WANTS.

DAY AND NIGHT PHONE SERVICE

Medford Pharmacy
NEAR POSTOPFICE CALL MAIN 101

STOP FOR A PURE, COOL DJRINK FREE.

Fill All Requirements for

oUIvlVS Automobiling in the
Rogue River Valley

All Models, Including the New No. 1 9 in Stock
There May be Cars Just as Good, But they Cost $1000 More.

MEDFORD BUICK CO.
TOU VELLE, Manager

Picking

u

Garage on Riverside Near Main

v


